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OSTELIN
Ostelin presents m high concentration Vitamin I), the factor which
gives to Cod-liver Oil its principal therapeutic value. Being taste-
less and odourless, Ostelin (unlike Cod-liver Oil) enables Vitamin
D to be given m a form m which it will be perfectly tolerated.
Moreover, Ostelin can be dispensed with other medicaments; and it
is standardised.

i

OSTELIN IN GLYCERINE Tablets fur the prevention and treat- !
("Ostelin") nient of chilblains, and as a prophylac- |_ . ...„ tic against the common cold.

bor convenience of administration, Os- ',
telin is suspended m glycerine m such npTOMAI T '■'
.strength that 4 minims of the suspen- ._

__ .. _ " _ . \. . . " r-. 1 (Ex. Malti c Ostelin Co.)
sio-n are equivalent m Vitamin D value
to one drachm of cod-liver oil. In this Ostomalt (Ostelin) with Malt Extract
form Ostelin can readily be adminis- and Orange Juice) contains the stan-
tered to infants by the addition of dardised Vitamin I) equivalent of no "

drops to the bottle feeds, one or two less than 50 per cent, of its volume of
drops m one or more feeds per day. cod-liver oil. Ordinary malt and oil

preparations seldom contain more than (

OSTELIN TABLETS 10-16 per cent, of the oil. The concen- >

("T h Ot 1' r "1 trated Orange Juice incorporated m
this product has the same anti-scorbu- j

The tablet form of Ostelin meets the t jc potency as the juice from which it
demand for a preparation readily taken js prepared. |
by adults. Each tablet contains the Kach teaspoonful of Ostomalt contains
equivalent of a 4-minim dose of Ostelin the equivalent of half a teaspoonful of I
with two grains of soluble calcium gly- cod-liver oil m Vitamin D potency,and |
cerophosphate. of half a teaspoonful of Orange Juice, ;
Ostelin Tablets will be found valuable wilh majt extract of high diastatic and
m all hypotonic conditions, m tuber- marked anti-neuritic power. \)
culosis and wasting conditions gener- j
ally. Among minor benefits may be An unrivalled means of providing ,| j
mentioned the proved value of Ostelin Vitamins A, E, C, and D.

Ostelin preparations are obtainable from leading chemists.

JOSEPH NATHAN & CO., LTD.,
P.O. Box 1509, Wellington.
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